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In an exchange between an elderly trader and the governor of Kaduna State in the Rigasa neighbourhood of Kaduna, in northern Nigeria, the trader-grandfather challenged the authority of his governor, and even his president, to immunise his granddaughter during a house-to-house polio vaccination exercise. This episode captures the contested nature of vaccination initiatives -between parents and the state, between individual freedom and societal benefits, between those with political authority and those resisting it. During the hour-long stand-off, which resembled something of a community drama performance with many neighbour-residents watching the proceedings, both sides -the governor and the grandfather -asserted their positions. Ultimately, the governor won, although it was not a voluntary defeat as the grandfather explained, 'When they threatened to use force against me, I threw the girl at them to immunize her. I gave them the girl. They only immunized her by force, not because I wanted. ' use force against those who resist them. Vaccination programmes provide a useful means by which to examine this relationship since they must be run on a national basis in order to obtain herd immunityapproximately 80 per cent coverage -which prevents or reduces the spread of communicable diseases such as measles and poliomyelitis. 3 Vaccination campaigns thus rely on the political authority and police power of the state to carry out public health programmes for the benefit of its citizens. The success of these programmes, in turn, may bolster the legitimacy of state control of its citizenry -through lower infant and child morbidity and mortality rates that increase its credibility -and foster a sense of national pride in a country's progress. Through vaccination programmes, government health officials also amass a range of vital statistics that track both individuals and disease -which relates to Foucault's notion of bio-power -as a means of controlling populations and strengthening the powers of the state. 4 Indeed, the Kaduna State governor visited the Rigasa neighbourhood during the special round of the June 2013 sub-National Immunization Plus Days in Kaduna precisely because it had been identified as an area of parental noncompliance, based on data collected during earlier immunisation day exercises (Figure 11.1 ). Yet the specific historical context of vaccination programmes -how, by whom, and why they were implemented -and vaccine production and procurement has had consequences for such interventions and how they have been subsequently perceived.
In northern Nigeria, vaccination campaigns for smallpox and treatment camps for cerebrospinal meningitis were introduced by British health officials during the colonial period and vaccines used were generally imported from Great Britain. Following independence in October 1960, vaccination initiatives, such as the Smallpox Eradication Programme (SEP) and the Global Polio Eradication Initiative (GPEI), implemented by the Nigerian Ministry of Health and National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA) with support from international NGOs, have been viewed with suspicion by some as postcolonial western interventions. In northern Nigeria, rather than legitimating state control of its citizens and promoting feelings of national pride by 'kicking polio out of Nigeria', the implementation of the GPEI has contributed to some Nigerians' resistance to state authority. While Nigerian government officials have insisted on pursuing the GPEI, some parents have resisted the programme's initial single-minded concern with polio vaccination rather than on other childhood diseases, which they consider to be more life-threatening for their children. 5 Vaccination programmes thus provide insights into the relationship between citizen resistance and state power, for as Greenough has noted: 'Public health measures derive their authority from the police powers of the state, and people do not lightly offer themselves (or their immune systems) to government even when its authority is legitimate. ' 6 Furthermore, the Nigerian government's focus on the polio vaccination campaign highlights its failure to provide basic primary health care and consistent provision of viable vaccines, particularly in rural areas. 7 Along with problems in the provision of other basic That GPEI implementation and purchases of imported oral polio vaccine (OPV) was funded by international organisations associated with the West (e.g., Rotary International, the European Union, the Kf W Development Bank, the Gates Foundation, CDC, CIDA, UNICEF and WHO) has also led some Muslim parents, religious leaders and medical professionals in northern Nigeria to question the safety of the OPV on different grounds: fears that imported vaccines contained substances to reduce Muslim populations; beliefs that illness and cure are best addressed through prayer; and questions about the safety of vaccines, similar to concerns of some parents in the West. 8 This resistance has, nonetheless, been countered by the power of the Nigerian state in various ways -through threats of parental arrest, local government monitoring, media censorship and harassment of vaccine critics. These actions have been tempered by various sorts of health incentives and community projects as well as by plans to establish a national programme of vaccine production. 9 This particular configuration of resistance and power, which also includes many Nigerians' support for national efforts to end polio transmission in Nigeria, underscores the distinctive relationship between citizens and the state that the implementation of the GPEI in Nigeria in 1996 reveals.
This chapter begins with a discussion of the basis of state power -the political authority of officials of the Ministry of Health and related federal and INGO programmes -to carry out vaccination initiatives through immunisation campaigns, national house-to-house immunisation days, and routine immunisation provided at local clinics and hospitals.
The workings of these federal programmes are then related to the particular forms of resistance to them as expressed by parents, local political and religious leaders, university professors and, at times, by immunisation teams and clinic workers themselves. In 2013, more violent resistance to the GPEI -specifically, the murder of nine polio immunisation team members in Kano, Nigeria 10 -has hampered vaccination efforts and has led to increased insecurity and aggressive government counter-measures. 11 Continuing resistance, however, has also led to programmes and action meant to address resisters' complaints Despite the use of coercive, as well as appealing, measures in government's efforts to insure parents accept polio vaccination for their children, the state's ability to revitalise a national programme of primary health care, which includes the provision of early childhood vaccines, routine immunisation and basic health care for its citizens, will play an important part in the successful conclusion of the GPEI.
Vaccination programmes in colonial and independent Nigeria: state power and health agendas
In northern Nigeria, vaccination campaigns have been associated with the commencement of British colonial rule in 1903, when government officials had to address major and recurrent epidemics of smallpox and cerebrospinal meningitis on a shoestring budget. 13 While British colonial officials introduced imported lanolinated calf lymph from the British Lister Institute for smallpox vaccination in 1921, there was resistance to vaccination in the North. This resistance, which reflected a fear of Europeans and their medicine and also possibly a preference for local inoculation practice by some, 14 was compounded by the vast size of the Northern Province and inadequate health resources of the colonial medical service. This situation resulted in considerably fewer smallpox vaccinations being carried out in this area.
The colonial administration continued to try to improve immunisation levels, which included the introduction of a Vaccination Ordinance, originally enacted in 1917. In 1945, the Ordinance was amended to include a schedule for compulsory vaccination of adults and their children to be organised by local political authorities. These Native Authority officials (who would have been emirs and traditional chiefs) were also responsible for determining penalties for non-cooperation, although specific fines for non-compliance were subsequently introduced. 15 However, while colonial government officials could draft ordinances and determine fines on paper, which could be used to force traditional rulers to compel vaccination in their areas of jurisdiction, they had little means for enforcing their rules.
Along with smallpox vaccination, colonial officials also organised campaigns to treat those affected during outbreaks of cerebrospinal meningitis (CSM), which have occurred in northern Nigeria in five to ten year cycles, with recent major epidemics occurring in 1949- 51, 1960-62, 1970, 1977 and 1996. 16 Until 1969 when an effective meningitis vaccine was developed, the colonial and later Nigerian government officials encouraged measures such as sleeping with open windows or out of doors to counter the disease. Shortly after independence a large isolation camp was set up in Kano during the 1960-62 epidemic, where patients were housed in tents and fed at government expense; treatment consisted of the use of imported sulfonamide drugs.
While the measures taken during smallpox and CSM outbreaksattempts at forced immunisation and quarantine or treatment at isolation camps -during the colonial period may have disinclined some to accept vaccination, others were sufficiently impressed with the benefits of western medicine to do so. Unlike smallpox and CSM, colonial medical officers were not concerned about poliomyelitis. Officials assumed that Nigerians had natural immunity. 17 However, Familusi and Adesina, in a study of hospital records of Nigerian children brought to University College Hospital-Ibadan from 1964 to 1973 with paralysis symptoms associated with polio, argued that polio was prevalent throughout the year in Ibadan and its surrounding areas. 18 After a shortlived polio vaccination programme in Ibadan using imported oral polio vaccine carried out by the World Health Organization (WHO) in 1974, the number of polio cases declined, leading Familusi and Adesina to advocate for routine vaccination for the disease. 19 The smallpox and meningitis vaccines which were regularly administered by colonial government health personnel were generally imported. When an attempt was made in 1941 to manufacture smallpox vaccine in the colonial laboratory service in Yaba, Lagos, the heatsensitive lanolinated vaccine produced there lost its potency under 20 Although this vaccine continued to be produced and used by Nigerian government health staff during the Smallpox Eradication Programme, which commenced in Nigeria in 1967, the CDC recommended the use of imported freeze-dried vaccine provided by the WHO. 21 While a freeze-dried vaccine that met international standards was eventually produced at the Federal Vaccine Production Laboratories at Yaba in 1974, 22 by the time that the Expanded Programme on Immunisation was fully implemented in Nigeria, vaccines for the programme were being imported by UNICEF. Unlike countries such as Hungary and Brazil discussed by Vargha and Benchimol (Chapters 3 and 7, this volume), there has not been a large and sustained national programme of vaccine production in Nigeria, although plans to begin such a programme were announced in 2012. 23 The expanded programme on immunisation in Nigeria
The Nigerian government took a different approach to national vaccination with the implementation of the Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI), which began in Nigeria in 1979.
The goal of this horizontal health initiative, sponsored by WHO, was to provide vaccines for diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, measles, polio and tuberculosis to more than 80 per cent of children worldwide through a system of primary health care centres. 24 While this goal was attained in some countries, particularly those with well-developed health infrastructures and trained personnel, in Nigeria, infrastructural, political and economic problems hampered routine immunisation.
Indeed, immunisation levels for the early 1980s were low, ranging from 5 to 10 per cent. 25 This situation was partly due to political and economic instability during the period 1979-86, when Nigerians elected a civilian president and subsequently experienced two military coups. However, during the military regime of General Ibrahim Babangida, who was anxious to gain international approval for his government, he appointed Professor Olikoye Ransome-Kuti as Minister of Health in 1986. Ransome-Kuti established a programme of primary health care centres throughout the country, with vaccines for the six early childhood diseases made widely available. 26 In March 1988, the first phase of a national immunisation exercise was held at primary health care centres, which included the distribution of free vaccines; nonetheless, nationally only fifty per cent of children under two years of age were immunised. In 1989, Ransome-Kuti pledged to achieve eighty per cent coverage by December 1990, 27 in line with the UNICEF goal of Universal Child Immunization. In Nigeria, this goal was only achieved for Bacille-Calmette-Guérin vaccine (BCG) coverage. 28 The year 1990 was considered to be the high-point in national immunisation coverage. However, on 30 June, responsibility for primary healthcare services was transferred to the local governments as part of a structural adjustment programme initiated by the International Monetary Fund, which required the federal government to curtail spending on social services; 29 in 1991, states were required to purchase their own vaccines. 30 Since imported vaccines used during the EPI drive in 1990 had been provided by UNICEF and other non-governmental organisations via the federal government without charge to local governments, the availability of these vaccines drastically declined when federal responsibility for primary health-care services was transferred to local governments. Consequently, there was a breakdown in the provision of routine immunisation through primary health-care clinics and hospitals in local governments. Overall immunisation levels, as represented by diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus (DPT3) coverage, declined and by 1993, were reported to be around 30 per cent based on government data. 31 This decline in immunisation levels, which included complete sequences of polio vaccination, may be seen in a comparison of data from the 1990, 1999 and 2003 Nigerian Demographic and Health Surveys. 32 The reorganisation of the EPI as the National Programme on Immunization (NPI)
After a bloodless coup, led by General Sani Abacha in November 1993, government officials sought to revitalise the national immunisation programme. In July 1995, the Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) was renamed the National Programme on Immunization (NPI), in order to stress the nation's responsibility for immunisation and vaccine provision in Nigeria. 33 In 1996, this programme was formally launched as part of the Family Support Programme, a project run by the First Lady, Miriam Abacha, although its staff worked closely with the Federal Ministry of Health and with international agencies and groups such as the WHO, UNICEF and Rotary International. One year after the NPI was launched, it came under the direction of Dr Dere Awosika, who continued in this position -under two successive presidents -until she was forced to resign in December 2005. Subsequently, the programme was merged with another federal parastatal, the NPHCDA, under the Ministry of Health, in 2007.
During its tenure, the NPI was responsible for the importation and distribution of vaccines to cold-store centres throughout the country. It was also responsible for promoting immunisation in Nigeria, including the provision of oral polio vaccine and the promotion of the GPEI.
The GPEI and the Nigerian state
With the decline in routine immunisation during the 1990s, NPI officials initiated a mass polio immunisation programme through the organisation of National Immunization Days when health workers went house to house, rather than relying on mothers to bring their children in for vaccination at poorly supplied clinics and hospitals. This entailed hiring and training vaccination team members as well as distributing cold chain equipment and vaccines, the latter obtained through UNICEF. 34 They also needed to establish a system for monitoring the wild poliovirus through the identification of children with acute flaccid paralysis (paralysis in one or more limbs), which included the collection, transport and analysis of stool specimens. In 1996, a laboratory at University College Hospital, Ibadan, was accredited by the WHO for the analysis of stool samples of children with acute flaccid paralysis. 35 Officials also implemented special programmes which included SubNational Immunization Days, when efforts were directed toward states and local governments where immunisation coverage was low and 'mop-up' days, when health workers focused on specific wards and neighbourhoods to improve vaccination levels. All children under the age of 5 were given oral polio vaccine (OPV), regardless of whether they had received earlier doses in order to ensure universal coverage, since cards recording vaccination histories were not used. 37 At the same time, the Jama'atu Nasril Islam ( JNI), the umbrella organisation for Muslims in Nigeria, sent a team of their own experts to test the vaccine in Indian laboratories. On 23 December 2003, the Minister of Health, Professor Eyitayo Lambo, announced that the 'Oral Polio Vaccine (OPV) used in Nigeria for immunisation, 'had been found to be safe and free of anti-fertility agents and HIV' . 38 One month later, the JNI team, which included two professors from Ahmadu Bello University, officially announced that they found the OPV vaccine to be contaminated. 39 However, after additional tests were jointly carried out by MOH and JNI experts, 40 the Sultan of Sokoto, Alhaji Muhammadu Maccido, announced on 17 March 2004 that the 'Oral Polio Vaccine is safe' . 41 Nonetheless, Governor Shekarau, continued to refuse the use of the WHO-procured vaccines. 42 While the former President Ibrahim Babangida suggested that the Nigerian drug companies produce their own polio vaccine, 43 this option was not considered to be practical at the time. In July 2004, Governor Shekarau changed his position and vaccination resumed in Kano State, with health workers using polio vaccine manufactured in Indonesia. 44 Yet even after the Kano State polio vaccination boycott was resolved, house-to-house polio immunisation continued with lacklustre results until January 2006 when the newly appointed acting director of the NPI, Dr Edugie Abebe, implemented a programme called Immunization Plus Days. 45 This programme provided parents with a range of health incentives, which included bed nets, measles vaccination and deworming tablets. The popularity of this programme contributed to a decline in the number of confirmed cases of wild poliovirus, from 1,122 cases in 2006 to 285 cases in 2007. However, political considerations again intervened and when the NPI was merged with the National Primary Health Care Development Agency (NPHCDA) in 2007, Dr Abebe resigned. The NPHCDA director, a political appointee, who took over the polio immunisation programme was inexperienced; funds ran out for bed nets and once again there was an increase in cases.
By the end of November 2008, Nigeria had 758 confirmed cases, the most cases of wild poliovirus in the world. 46 Yet political decisions made at the end of 2008 also contributed to a significant improvement of polio vaccination efforts in Nigeria the following year. In October 2008, Dr Muhammad Ali Pate, was appointed as the new NPHCDA executive director. Not only was Dr Pate an experienced health official who had worked with the World Bank, he was also a northerner who was sympathetic to the concerns of northern Nigerian parents. 47 His organisational leadership also contributed to increased use of health incentives and new distribution methods, such as the use 'of 'transit teams' to vaccinate children on public and private transport, and the use of 'street teams' to cover children in playgrounds and other areas outside the household' . 48 While focusing on polio, health officials emphasised community communication and improvements in primary health care provision.
This change in perspective was paralleled by the Expert Review Committee's conclusion that: 'The growing national and state level commitment to polio eradication and immunisation must be taken down to local government and community level. ' 49 Improved immunisation efforts in 2009 contributed to a significant decline in confirmed cases of wild poliovirus, with only twenty-one cases by the end of 2010. Although these numbers increased in 2011-13, they declined significantly in 2014 (Table 11 .1).
Other factors contributing to the 2010 decline While this significant decline in number of polio cases reflected greater levels of immunity among more Nigerian children due to changes in programme leadership and vaccination campaigns, there were other factors -social, medical, institutional, technical and legal -that contributed to an increasing number of parents who agreed to have their children vaccinated in northern Nigeria.
In June 2009, Alhaji Muhammad Sa'ad Abubakar, the Sultan of Sokoto, organised a committee of fourteen northern Nigerian traditional rulers to address the continued presence of polio in the North. 50 While his predecessor, Alhaji Muhammadu Maccido, had also supported the campaign, the new sultan's relative youth and conviction that northern Nigerians should not be seen as 'backward' energised his efforts to get traditional rulers as well as religious leaders involved. His leadership contributed to an increased acceptance of the polio eradication initiative by those who had rejected it before. In November/December 2008, polio vaccines were given in conjunction with a national integrated measles campaign, which reflected a shift in emphasis from polio to measles. Since many northern Nigerian parents considered measles to be a greater risk to their children, this change demonstrated an acknowledgement of local concerns. Also, a more organised system for bed net distribution, developed in 2010, reflected an appreciation of parents' anxiety over malaria. Mothers who had brought their children for polio immunisation received a slip that Christine Holmberg, Stuart Blume and Paul Greenough -9781526110916 Downloaded from manchesteropenhive.com at 08/03/2019 02:47:35AM via free access entitled them to two bed nets, which were distributed at local sites by health officials. The popularity of bed nets contributed to increased immunisation as well. In addition to organising traditional and religious leaders and improving the distribution of health incentives, state ministers of education were encouraged to implement immunisation requirements for children attending nursery and primary schools. In Kaduna State in May 2009, for example, a letter went out to all school principals, noting that children under the age of 5 needed to to be immunised when immunisation personnel visited their schools. While some parents objected to this programme, they were allowed to write letters requesting that their children not be immunised. This effort to incorporate immunisation records as a requirement for school attendance is part of a larger process of routinising immunisation in Nigeria. 51 By the end of 2010, the decline in confirmed cases of wild poliovirus was matched by improved overall levels of immunisation. However, political events in northern Nigeria in subsequent years confounded these numbers.
Vaccination as a node of resistance to state power
Earlier examples of resistance to vaccination campaigns during the colonial period in northern Nigeria have continued in the independence era. The particular form that this resistance has taken reflects changing political and economic circumstances in which the GPEI has been implemented. As Taylor notes, 'the balance of power between state and population, contemporary to polio, has shifted dramatically', after 2009. 52 During the early years of the twenty-first century, the GPEI has continued to face various forms of covert resistance to the campaign, which include parents misleading immunisation teams about children residing in houses, hiding children, and deceptively marking houses and children's fingers. However, in some communities, parents have become more overt in their resistance, with some demanding that polio workers provide basic amenities to their communities such as boreholes before allowing vaccination teams to proceed. 53 Indeed, parents' dissatisfaction with the failure of the federal and state governments to provide primary health care has contributed to continued resistance to the polio campaign, exemplified by an incident described in November 2011:
The only dispensary at the village [in Kano State] has been under lock and key for years, with no medical personnel attending to the health needs of the community … All attempts to get local or state government to put the structure to use for the benefit of the community have proved abortive, residents said … [Despite] the seeming unconcern about their health needs nonetheless, government keeps posting vaccinators with the objective of eradicating polio, whom the residents consistently [reject]. They said their rejection was in a bid to subvert the initiative so that by government failing in the cause, they will … exact a payback for the suffered neglect. 54 A lack of interest in polio as a public health concern, along with government officials' inability to reconstitute a working primary health-care programme, have undermined government's credibility among some northern Nigerians. Others, like the grandfather-trader in RigasaKaduna, have openly refused to have their children vaccinated under any circumstances and some have threatened violence against health workers who sought to enter their houses. Some say that the vaccine is contaminated with contraceptives or HIV. 55 Similarly, two university professors from Ahmadu Bello University-Zaria, have questioned the safety of the oral polio vaccine in several nationally circulated DVDs in which they argue that western health specialists should not determine Nigerian health care priorities (Figure 11 .2). They also expand on their long-standing views that OPV and other vaccines are unsafe and that some children are adversely affected by vaccination, reflecting arguments made by vaccine opponents in the West. 56 Additionally, they question the legality of threats against parents who refuse vaccination of their children. 57 Furthermore, while some Muslim teachers (malamai) have accepted vaccination of students in their schools, many are still opposed to vaccination as they suspect that there is 'something in the vaccine' . As one malam explained, 'I am doing something for the children -prayers -so that they don't need the OPV. ' 58 Other religious scholars are opposed to vaccination on the grounds that Islamic medicines and medical practices obviate the need for use western medicine. These scholars have supported their position, citing the influential volume, The Prophetic Medicine. 59 Indeed, Mohammad Yusuf, the late leader of the radical Islamic reform group, Jama'atu Ahlus-Sunnah Lidda' Awati Wal Jihad ( JASLWJ), popularly known as Boko Haram (literally, western education is forbidden), relied on The Prophetic Medicine, which is reflected in his assessment of western medicine and vaccines:
For Yusuf modern vaccines are not better than Prophetic medicine … He also stated that he had read on the Internet that modern vaccines have side effects; hence prophetic medicine is better than modern vaccines. Here Yusuf seems to be echoing the rejection of polio vaccination by some Muslims. polio vaccine rounds in and near the metropolis of Kano, were shot and killed, although no group has claimed responsibility for the attack.
Government responses: sticks and carrots
Although some have associated the attack on the polio health workers in Kano with Boko Haram violence, 63 Nigerian government officials specifically blamed the killings on those involved in a programme critical of the polio campaign aired on Wazobia, a popular Kano radio station. Two radio journalists, along with the station owner, were arraigned and appeared in court in February 2013:
The court was told that Rabo had on February 4, refused to allow polio officials to immunize his children, and that when the district head of Tarauni Local Government went to find out his reasons the following day, he conspired with the two journalists who aired a local programme called 'Sandar Girma' [literally, big stick; policemen are referred to as 'dan Sanda in Hausa]. The prosecutor added that on the programme, the duo 'discredited the polio immunization programme, defamed the character, reputation and personality of the district head in addition to instigating the attack on the polio officials' . 64 Following the trial, the station's broadcasting licence was suspended and the station was shut down. 65 While GPEI officials have vowed to continue their efforts and immunisation teams have been accompanied by police escorts, the insecurity associated with Boko Haram's anti-government activities and subsequent military police counter-measures have hampered house-to-house vaccination efforts. The difficulties that this situation poses for vaccination efforts in northeastern Nigeria were noted in the May 2013 Independent Monitoring Board (IMB) report on polio eradication: Insecurity in Nigeria is most challenging in the North East States of Borno and Yobe. These two states currently account for 69% of wild polio cases in Nigeria (and hence at the time of our meeting in the entire continent of Africa) in 2013. Population immunity has steadily declined. In Yobe, a quarter of non-polio AFP cases in quarter four of 2012 had received zero doses of polio vaccine. In Borno, over 335,000 children (32% of the target population) were missed during the April 2013 campaign. In May 2013, President Goodluck Jonathan announced that a state of emergency had been imposed on three northeastern states -Borno, Yobe and Adamawa, 67 two of which were named in the IMB report. Aside from implementing a state of emergency and closing down radio stations that broadcast shows critical of the polio vaccination campaign, critics of the GPEI have also been threatened with arrest. In some communities with low levels of immunisation where parents have continued to resist the polio initiative, more drastic measures have been implemented in some local governments. In Kano, Kwara and Niger States, parents may be arrested for failure to vaccinate their children. 68 In Gombe State, the governor announced at a primary health-care event in 2009 that 'his administration is looking into the possibility of enacting a law that would empower government to prosecute parents who do not allow their children to be immunized against the six child killer diseases' . 69 In Jamaa Local Government Area of Kaduna State, parents who do not allow their children to be vaccinated will face legal action:
Chairman of the local government, Mr Daniel Amos, gave the warning in Gidan Waya, while flagging off six-round of the immunization. He said the immunization of children against all child-killer diseases, particularly polio is compulsory. 'There is no justification for any parent to deny children this right, especially as polio immunization is administered free. Parents should play their roles properly and avail their wards for immunization' . 70 This pressure on local government chairmen to discipline parents and to support polio vaccination efforts has resulted in state officials such as 'the Kaduna State deputy governor, Ambassador Nuhu Audu Bajoga … lead[ing] the search into some huts in southern Kaduna to find the children and have them immunized' . 71 It has also led to statements such as that made by the Chairman of Zangon-Kataf Local Government, Christopher Haruna, who 'pledged the council's readiness to continually lend support to government on polio issues by organising the people to regularly avail their children for vaccination' . 72 The strategy to shame and to put pressure on local government officials was also advocated in the May 2013 IMB Report:
A list of poor performing LGAs is on display in the Abuja Emergency Operations Centre. We commend the Programme for focusing their efforts on these disappointing LGAs. The LGA Chairmen responsible Aside from pressure on local government leaders and parents, in some areas, parental permission is circumvented altogether through the mass immunisation of children on public transport vehicles ('transport teams') or in public areas where they congregate ('street teams') -using biscuits and candy as incentives, as one vaccination team leader in Kaduna State described: 74 Now another strategy we have -we have a team who just immunizes children in the street. We find an elderly woman within the community, maybe she was a TBA for a long time so no one would shout at that woman if she gave OPV to the children. We used biscuits there, immediately after vaccinating she would give a biscuit to the child. That child will bring more children, without consulting the mother; they will just come.
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More recently, these coercive actions have been tempered by various sorts of incentives and community projects. Ministry of Health and GPEI officials have instituted other methods for addressing other, more indirect, forms of resistance. For example, in 'high-risk areas' with large numbers of 'non-compliant parents', GPEI programme officials sought to improve communications with these parents through presentations of educational films (magaji) 76 and through FOMWAN (Federation of Muslim Women of Nigeria) participation on immunisation teams. These efforts have also included community rallies and the solicitation of support from Muslim teachers, religious leaders and governors. Health officials organised a meeting at the offices of the Jam'atu Nasril Islam in Kaduna to encourage Muslim clerics in northern Kaduna State to advise their followers to vaccinate their children for polio. 77 In 2013, the Gates Foundation began a programme that rewards governors of states with significantly reduced polio transmission and increased immunisation levels with substantial monetary awards. 78 In June 2013, the Nigerian industrialist Aliko Dangote announced a plan to provide cooperating mothers with his products -sugar, salt and macaroni. 79 Yet while such methods -both sticks and carrots -may work in the short term, the long-term solution to increasing levels of polio, as well as measles, BCG, DPT and yellow fever immunisation among children requires a working primary health-care system with functioning immunisation programmes. The inability of the Nigerian government to provide such a system has undermined attempts to attain sufficient levels of immunisation that would end the transmission of wild poliovirus and reduce measles cases in the country. Indeed, as one virology professor working with the GPEI observed, 'The progress they have made so far has been because of routine immunisation, not because of mass immunisation for polio. '
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Overall immunity and continuing problems with routine vaccination
Thus the principal problem for GPEI officials has been the dysfunctional primary health-care system, particularly in rural areas in northern Nigeria where private health clinic services are not available. 81 In some rural communities, local clinics are closed or lack personnel or provisions. 82 When parents take their children for vaccinations, they may find 'stock-outs' and are forced to return. 83 Furthermore, the irregular supply of electricity makes it difficult to maintain regular supplies of viable vaccines, while impoverished parents who want basic health care available free of charge are expected to pay for each vaccination received at clinics. 84 This situation is particularly problematic in rural areas as one journalist investigating primary health-care provision discovered:
The correspondent, who had to disguise as a parent in search of a centre to obtain vaccination for herself and her baby, got the shock of her life when she visited a primary health centre in Ogbondoroko, a village in the outskirts of Ilorin, the Kwara State capital … 85 When our correspondent asked if she could get her baby immunised at the centre, the nurse on duty simply told her that she would have to wait for another month, as the clinic had just finished a round of immunisation exercise.
'You should have come last Friday. We do it once every month. That is the only time you will get it here. There is no consistent power supply here. So, we cannot afford to keep the vaccines in the proper condition for long; that is why you won't get it on any other day,' the nurse said casually. Asked what measures were being taken to ensure that babies born before the earmarked day were vaccinated, one of the health workers … said those who could not wait had to take their babies to health centres in neighbouring villages. The ERC notes some progress in improving data quality for routine immunization but again emphasizes that there is still a massive amount of work to be done to put routine immunization [RI] on a firm footing in Nigeria. It is frustrating that basic RI activities recommended in several previous meetings have not been carried out effectively. The ERC is forced to make the same recommendations again, and urges state and local governments to make the effort to deliver this basic service. 87 These comments were echoed three years later in the 2012 twentyfourth ERC report which noted that, 'National efforts to strengthen routine immunization must be accelerated, with the finalization of a national immunization strategy and its endorsement by the InterAgency Coordinating Committee by end-2012. ' The main challenges in the routine immunisation programme include some vaccines and injection supplies stock outs, repeated health workers' industrial strike actions and security challenges in several Northern States. The vaccine stock-out was due to the late release of the funds for RI (in July) and reallocation of RI vaccine funds to other priorities (measles and polio campaigns). 89 Professor Oyewale Tomori, who has served on several polio Expert Review Committees and who is currently President of the Nigerian Academy of Science, noted that the irregular supply of vaccine, poor handling (e.g., lack of refrigeration) and inadequate supplies of syringes all contributed to declining levels of immunisation. 90 In 2012, in order to address these concerns, President Jonathan established the 'Saving One Million Lives Initiative' programme, part of a plan to improve primary health care in Nigeria. Following his announcement, GAVI Alliance officials revealed in 2013 that they had 'approved US$21 million (N3bn) to help improve vaccine supply chains in Nigeria as part of a partnership aimed at scaling up routine immunisation' . 91 Yet some health professionals, such as Dr Olarenwaju Ekunjimi, the President of the Association of Resident Doctors at the Lagos University Teaching Hospital, are sceptical that such large sums of money will not be usurped by those with access to donor funds. 92 The firing in October 2013 of 'dozens of officials handling polio immunization in Kano State … because they were using the exercise as a 'money-making venture' by the Kano State Governor, Rabiu Musa Kwankwaso, 93 suggests that Dr Ekunjimi may be correct. This connection between immunisation, politics and corruption is also suggested by one reader, whose comments followed a brief account of the NPHCDA Executive Director's plans to improve immunisation in northern Nigeria. 94 He wrote: 'Kindly immunise us against the following killer agents: 1. Ebola Jonanthan [sic], 95 2. Politicians, 3. JTF [ Joint Task Force -the military-police force assigned to counter Boko Haram attacks], 4. Corruption, and 5. BOKO' . Professor Tomori voiced somewhat similar sentiments (more politely) when he 'stated that Nigerian leaders had only been paying lip service to issues of health -a situation that, he noted, was responsible for the "mediocre performance" in health care delivery and a near absence of accountability in national programmes of government for her citizens' . 96 
Conclusion
Vaccination campaigns ultimately rely on the power of the state but they are facilitated by trust and citizens' belief that their government is helping them. 97 When this sense of political responsibility and visible evidence of improvements in their lives -working health clinics, clean water and electricity -are lacking, some citizens may resist government vaccination programmes, particularly when they focus on a single disease such as polio, which is not viewed by parents as a major health concern.
When the Nigerian government implemented health programmes that had widespread parental approval (e.g., the Immunization Plus Program in 2006 and the Measles Immunization Campaign in 2008), immunisation levels increased in subsequent years, while confirmed cases of wild poliovirus declined. In this instance, northern Nigerian parents' support for the national task of raising levels of immunisation (and ending polio transmission) coincided with the hopes of Nigerian medical professionals for better vaccine provision and the 98 Yet the government's inability to maintain consistent supplies of viable vaccines and of its failure to supply related basic services such as electricity and clean water, continue to undermine the political authority of the state in matters of health.
Thus an association of vaccination programmes in the West with citizens' experience of bio-power whereby they incorporate state objectives through health regimes of the body, which strengthen the power and oversight of the state contrasts with the experiences of many northern Nigerians, reflecting a distinctive historical context, particularly biomedicine's association with British colonial rule. 99 Indeed, the vaccination campaigns in northern Nigeria display a certain historical consistency in their top-down approach to public health, 100 their use of imported vaccines and the implementation of laws which hold local government officials and traditional rulers responsible for the success of vaccination initiatives. These initiatives simultaneously foster forms of resistance -such as hiding children or parents 'voting with their feet', while revealing the weakness of state in enforcing vaccination laws, providing vaccines and maintaining oversight over the running of immunisation programmes. Nonetheless, as Abu-Lughod notes, romanticising resistance to state power can be misleading, 101 as the coercive measures used in the implementation of the GPEI in recent years suggest. Such vaccination programmes can -in the short term -reduce and end wild poliovirus transmission and reinforce political authority of the state through the implementation of police powers. Yet many Nigerian health professionals believe that parents' long-term acceptance of vaccination is contingent on a viable national primary health-care system, which provides routine immunisation as well as evidence of their government's concern for their well-being, on which high levels of immunity in Nigeria ultimately rest. 
